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COUNCIL ENDOR S MAYOR'S ACTION
NO LICENSE FEE WILL BE CHARGED TO THE FARMERS

HUNGARIAN RED ARMY CAPTURES IMPORTANT TOWNS
PREPARING TO ATTACK

HUNGARIAN WHITE ARMY
BELA KUN IN POWER

(Special United Press Wire.)

Vienna, July i.- IThe Hunigarian reds, uIltder the leadershipl
of' Bela IKnl, ael contifnuin their of•'ensive against Ihe fiB-
tuatiains alon;g tfile ettire front line on the Tisza river's east
hatik. (This talipptrilly r'eftl'les the report a few days ago that
Bela lKun iiad beet ouisled, or ildicates that he has returned to
power)

The reds iii their drive captured the imn)lorta•it l•w ts of
t:zertles an•d Torok. seizing lange iliantlities of war materials.
In Iheir defeal of the (tunraniais. the reds crossed the Tisza
river at numerous places between
Tokaje and Czongrad. They were
under the command of Commissary
Landler and former Lieutenant-
Colonel Julier, chief of the general
staff.

It is learned the reds also intend
to attack the Hungarian white army,
c\mploying three divisions of in-
fantry, 30 batteries of artillery, and
will attack from several directions.
Belai Kqn..bas. sent .t. note to the
peace confbrence explaining the reds
were obliged to attack the Ruman-
ians beiause the latter disregarded
"the will of the entente." He added
the reds' desire was to' force the
Rumanians to respect the will of the
peace conference.

RUSSA N S JOIN BOLSH E V IKS.
London, July 24.--According to a

rel)ort received here from Majorl
General Ironside, who is in command
on the Archtngel front, the Russian
troops have mutinied and joined the
bolshevikl army, handing over the
town of Onega and the entire Onega
front to the enemy. The bolshevists•
are also making a strong attack in
an effort to capture the railroad
front.

WILL DRIVE ENGLISH OUT.
London, July 24.---A bolsheviki

wireless received here claims the
capture of Onega on the Archangel
front. It declared the bolsheviki
can now drive the British from
A"changel and Onega, 85 miles
southwest of Archangel.

PLAN TO SOLVE
THE RAILROAD

PROBLEM
Harry Wheeler Suggests a

Plan of Settling Much Dis-
cussed Future of the Rail-
roads.
(Special United Press Wires.)

Washington, July 24. - Harry
Wheeler, representing the National
Transportation conference, placed
before congress a comprehensive plan
for solving the railroad problem, in-
cluding: Return of the railroads to
private ownership as soon as reme-
dial legislation is enacted, consolida-
tion of the existing railroads into a
strong competitive system, require
all interstate carriers to submit as
corporations to federal jurisdiction
and give the interstate commerce
commission additional powers over
rates. Wheeler testified before the
house interstate and foreign com-
merce conference.

He recommended exclusive federal
regulation of capital expenditures,
security issues of all interstate car-
riers, enactment of a statuary rule of
rate making, designed to yield the
roads a return of six per cent on the
aggregate fair values of their proper-
ties, creation of two contingent funds
-an individual railroad fund estab-
lished by each road to support its
own credits and a general railroad
fund, maintained by contribution
from all prosperous roads. All ex-
cess of the general railroad contin-
gent fund above $750,000,000, to be
used for general development of the
country's transportation system.

The adjustment of wages and
.working conditions would be in the
hands of boards consisting of an
equal number of employes and rail-
road officials, with the transporta-
tion board as referee.

WILL REMAIN IN
BUTTE THREE

DAYS
Preparations Are Complete

for Welcoming Eamonn
De Valera, Who Arrives
Tomorrow 5:25 p. m.

In deference to a personal request
from President De Valera. arrange-
inents for the reception of the presi-
dent and his party will be slightly
modified. The president and his
party will arrive on the afternoon
train instead of the morning train
Friday, July 25. the exact hour of
his arrival being 5:25 p. m., at Ore-
gon Short Line, N. P. depot. This
change was necessitated because of a
reception which is to be held this
evening at Salt Lake City, where the
Irish president and his party is to be
welcomed to Utahli, and its capital by
Governor Bamberger and state, city
and county officials there. President
De Valera will speak at Salt Lake to-
night and immediately leave for
Butte, arriving here FPriday after- -
noon on the Oregon Short Line at.
5:25 p. m.

This arrangement as stated requires
the breakfast at the Silver Bow club
to he given Saturday morning instead
of Friday, at the same hour 10:30
a. m. as originally planned.

President De Valera and party will
be met at the train by the reception
committee and many thousands of
eitizens and given a royal welcome--.
several brass bands will head an im-
posing procession up town and later
to the ball park where a mass meet-
ing is to be held at 7 o'clock p. m.

This arrangement will permit of a
much more fitting welcome, as the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

DONATIONS SPEED UP,
Progress of Bulletin's Five Thousand Dollar Drive

Sunday's Collection at Ball Park . . . . $ 917.62
Monday's Donation at Office . . . . $ 175.00
Tuesday's Donations at Office . . . . . $ 87.50
Wednesday, in Butte . . . . . . $ 183.50
Wednesday, Outside Butte . . . . . $ 163.00
Balance to be Raised by Donation to
Continue Publication After July 30 . . $3,473.38

Total . . . . $5,0
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Big Business and Kept
Press Making Big Effort

to Have U. S. nvade Mexico
LICHTNING DOES MUCH

DAMAGE IN PORTLAND
(Special United Press Wire.)

Portland, Ore., July 24.--A severe
thunder shower visited Portland
Wednesday, doing considerable dam-
age. Lightning struck a steel bridge,
putting the draw out of commission
and forcing all ships to stay at their
berths. It also struck and splintered
a flag pole. Rain fell in torrents for
a brief time.

Newspapers T h r o u g hout
Mexico Exposing Propa-
ganda. People of Mexico
Are Waking Up.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New Yor;k, July 24.-A drive for

American intervention in Mexico is
under way, according to Manuel Car-
pio, of the El Herald de.Mexico, dean
of Mexican newspaper men here. He
said it started the moment the pres-

(Continued on Page Three.)

PLOT UNCOYE fEO TO
RESTORE NICHOLAS I,

(Special :nited Press Wires.)
Trieste, July 24.---A report from

Agranm, declares that at a recent
meeting of the council of state, Great.
Britain and Italy were accused of
plotting to restore Nicholas I. to the
Montenegro throne. Agram is the
capital of Crotia, Slovania. Nicholas
was deposed during the war by the
Jugo-Slav faction.

PROFITEERS ARE DEALT
SOLAR PLEXUS BLOW;

MARKET WILL BE FIEE
Polfileers of H111teo were deal a solar plexus .blowb the. city

cionnleil last night, when lthat' ody unanimously end oe,'st ;he
actionl of Mayor Stodden iil IIii,>\wing opel: a c(rb ma'lrket on.
IEastl Meruary street to farmers ant olthers who wish to bring in
their prduce and sell direct to consumers. The action of *the
Imayor. w\hich was endorsed by the c.iuncil. comes.as thbe a re-
sault ol'a 'ight instituted solely tlhro lh the columns of the
bulte IDily Bulleti l oni behalf or' the pedople of the eit. w•ho,
since he l beginninnig of the world war. have been the victims of
prof it'cilering by merchabtls ,f the cily.

TWO YEARS'
LATE

It is doubtless a source of delight 
to tot•

t
e wvho reruia'lrW lhow the i

Bulletli lbi ii•e•di' l i ~osing the I
pIlofiteers at, a time when it took I
seome courage, to see thile enthusiastic
manner in which the company sheets
are now going after the profit-mong-
ersl--w titl t lle c(onselnt of the coin- I
paRty and also the profiteers them- t
selves.

It is doubtless also amusing to
those who know that Mr. William
Imotey once malllde the statement that
"if it isn't. seditious to attack rep-
Utaible business men as the Bulletin
does, it ought to be," to see the ar-
dor of the company sheets in expos- I
ing profiteers, now that all danger I
is past.

Probably some of those who aire
not tmisled by this campaign of caI-
ouflage that is being conducted in
the interestls of the mining compa- I
niles, will get ai good laugh when they t
see Comity Attorney .Jackson glibly
quoting state laws on profiteering- a
aftler the Bulletin called his atten- I
tion to their existence.

In one of the morning papers, t
County Attorney acksoln calls upon -
the Almighty for assistantce in his
noble work of ferreting out the
elusive profiteer, of whose existence
he Juts apparently been unaware un-
til the present time.
The Bulletin congratulates Joec

upon his choice of alt assistant, as!
we believe he has stmnbl{al upon the
only beit• that can put a stop to
profiteering in t utite, or any other!
place under the present system.

The Bulletin suggests that Joe
also petition the Almighty to assist
him in prosecuting the son of Mal-
col.i Gillis for the murder of Hiugh
Carroll, aN s it begins to look like it
would take supernatural power to
bring this muturder,and some others
to justice.

The Bulletin is grateful for even
the tardy recognition of the position

(Continued on Page Eight.)

In addition to endorsing the
mayor's action in establishipg, the
market, the council went a step ftif-
ther in line with the Bulletin's plan
and eliminated the mayor's proposal
to charge the farmers a license fee
of $10 quarterly.

Alderman Freut enstein moved to
instruct City Clerk Irvine to run
notices in all. ti`"• peal fliape'e1 sur-
rounding Bnutte.- '•eIlit 'i ...
farmers with the esta•i hient 'of
the new free market a-id nviti•g
the producers to bring their. prlduce
into the city at once and offer it for
sale without charge. City Clerk
Irvine announced that he had. al-
ready sent telegrams to thht effeCt
to all local journals in surroundifig
farming districts, except for' .this
difference--the statement copied
from the mayor's manifesto of yes-
terday, had been included in't the
telegrams, that peddlers, of6 -i ales:
in produce would be'" chagied' ''
peddler's license of $10 pe? 'qugtet•
F"armners Never Charged for Peiddnl

Hereupon, Alderman Freudediisten
arose and insisted that absaplutelyt,n•n
charge whatever should .be i~atd
either to producers or dealers .itz
produce for the privilege of. sellidg
their wares in Butte. Chief Jere
Murphy pointed out to Mr: Freuden-
stein, and the latter stated to .his'
fellow aldermen, the fact thait pro-
ducers themselves have never at any
time in the past been required to

Continued on Page Threei

PRODUQERSCAN
NOW SE[LL TO

PUBLIC A
Fight for Public Market

Started by the Daily, Bul-
letin Ends in Victory for
People of Butte.

As a result of action by .Mayo.r
Stodden as announced 14, yesterday'g
Bulletin, backed by unaftbpous 4.
proval of the city council, tie.,Ot•o
ment set on foot by The 1ul••tln
several months ago and vi~tcated
solely by this newspaper for the eas-
tablishment of a free Curb :market
for the use of producers qf produce
is a reality. Also following' sugg••-
tions made by The Bulletin,• in: yes-
terday's issue, the city, council..lagt
night took action toward theiellluiia-
tion of all peddler's licenses as.•a
means of combatting profitegiing in,
Butte and cutting down present
prices of foodstuffs by, fnrishitf g
adequate competition for the gir'a-
ing wholesalers and' bigger -. 'eta'il
ers.

Publication yesterday afternrqn op
Mayor Stodden's invitatiot,. to.4 •.Pr
ducers to come to Butte's .Cu •lt -
ket and to pay $10 a quar r the
privilege, met with consti • op-
position among informed .iIe a:.' It
was pointed out that whi Othe• o
or's intentions were possiliy otf t."he
best, his action in arbitrartly ~i 4r
quarterly license charge o0t pOer$1
who desired to sell home grown•pt'o
uce was unconstitutional, sai4t.
ruling of the state supreme CO
held that no taxes can lawtul,..,
charged any person for spllig' mer*
chandise.

Market Space Is Fre(r . '
As the result of the- coundi1a a-•

tion last.night the mayort's: p;
license charge for dealers at tho r

(Continued on Pace ",


